
Sentence of Frank N. Chaplin and
David Chaplin, found guilty last week
by a Jury In the United States district
court on charges of a conspiracy to
defraud the government of landa in
the Imperial Valley, was postponed
Tuesday by Judge Olln Wellborn un-
til February 2.

LIQUOR CASES

It would seem from the notice sent
out from the land office that this land
is not to be drawn for but willbe en-
tered in the usual way at the land of-
fice in IjOs Angeles.

Immigration Commissioner A. B.
Ming has received a telegram from the
land office in Washington, making it
certain that all persons desiring to
make a filing on the lands thrown
open for entry on March 1, will have
to come to Yuma and personally go

over and inspect the land, says the
Yuma Sun. The law governing home-
steads require that the homesteader
must make affidavit that he has been
on the land upon which he desires
to enter and that it is not mineral
bearing land, etc. This being true,

every person who wants to make a
filingon this land will have to come
to Yuma and spend a day or two
going over the land aud making a
selection of 40 acre tract upon which
he wants to file. *

TRAINS TO TIA JUANA
San Diego & Arizona Service to Op-

erate First Section in
February.

Pastors and delegates from the lo-

cal Congregational Churches willcon-
stitute a part of the "council of rec-
ognition in receiving into fellowship
the two newly organized churches.

On Wednesday, February 9, the vis-
itors will be the guests of the Jas-
per Congregational Church, a new or-
ganization perfected within the last
month, and in the evening this church
will also be formally recognized and
received into the fellowship of the
Congregational Conference.

On Tuesday morning they will be
driven to Calexico, where they will
be guests of Rev. E. E. Haring and
the Congregational Criuxch at that
place, and will then go to Sharp's
Heading and to Water District No.
7. where the Verde Congregational

Church will give them a reception.
Following the reception, the Verde
Church will be formally "recognized"
by the conference with appropriate
ceremonies.

During the second week in Febru-
ary several importanl events in Con-
gregational ffircles will take place in
Imperial Valley. Several eminent
ConßTegationalists will be here, in-
cluding Dr. William Horace Day. paa-
tor o fthe First Congregational Church
of IiOB Angeles and President of the
Southern California Conference; Rev.
John L.Maile, superintendent of Home
Missions; Rev. Charles N. Queen, of
Sau Bernardino, and others. They

will arrive in Heber on Monday eve-
ning, February 7, and will address
the Heber Collegiate Institute and
the Congregational Church in the new
Institute building.

City Marshal C. A. Bradford this
week arrested W. E. McCullough,
George J. Winbur and Robert Forbes
on the charge of violating the city's
liquor ordinance. Allthree were tak-
en before City Recorder Havens on
Wednesday. McCullough and Forbes
pleaded not guilty and demanded jury

trials. Winbur asked for further time
to plead. The bail for each was set
at $300, and in default of this they
were placed in the County Jail. .C.
E. Brown represents Forbes as at-
torney, and W. E. Cox is attorney for
McCullough. The hearing of Forbes
is set for next Monday.

MORE INDICTMENTS

The quarterly examinations were
held on Thursday and Friday of this
week.

Prof. B. C. Nichols, principal of the
Union High School, who "has been
confined to his home for a week with
an attack of the grip, is again able
to resume his school duties.

The Central Union tennis courts are
nearing completion. The work has
been done by the boys of the stu-

dent body.

On Friday afternoon of last week
an Interesting programme was giv-
en by the Central Union High School,

in the assembly hall, commemorating

the 151st birthday anniversary of Rob-
ert Burns. Scotch readings and songs

were given. The programme was in
charge of Miss Helen Campbell.

The El Centro team line-up is as

follows: Forwards. Ragan, Hell; cen-
ter, Wilkinson; guards, Clarke, Hav-
ermale. The local tei%m has been
practicing every available minute, and
will give the others an interesting

contest.

The teams from the Central Union
High School, of El Centro, aud the
Imperial Valley Union High School,

Of Imperial, are the first on the pro-
gramme. The Brawley High School
team will play the team from the
Heber Collegiate Institute. In the af-
ternoon the El Centro boys will play

Heber students, and Imperial willplay
Hrawley. Should the games result in
a tie, this will be played off at He-
ber on Saturday, February 5.

The first tournament of basketball
over held in Imperial Valley will takf
place today on the courts at Imperial.

Yho games will be open at 10 o'clock.

YUMA RESERVATION LANDS EL CENTRO CONCERT BAND

Defendants Charged With Instigating
Speculative Contests. »

It is expected there will be a rush
to the local Land Office, March 1, when
173 farms of about forty acres each,

are opened to entry in. the Yuma
reclamation district. The lands avail-
able for homestead entry are a part

of the Indian reservation on the Cali-
fornia side of the Colorado River.

Register Buren of the local office
has received a communication from the
Secretary of the Interior, fully out-
lining the exact method of payment.

The charges are in three parts: The
ralue of the lands before reclamation
is fixed at $10 an acre for the total
area of each entry. The payments are
to be made at the rate of $1 a year

until paid; the building of the irri-
gation system is taxed against the
land at the rate -of $5.50 an acre for
ten annual installments; for operation
and maintenance, there is a further
charge of $1 an acre until further no-
tice. This includes irrigation.

Terms of Sale of Forty-Acre Tracts
Under Laguna Dam

System.

The band willgive their first open-
air concert on next Saturday night at

7:30 p. m. They will distribute the
programme between sth and Broad-
way, sth and Main, and 6th and Main
The band has been practicing faith-
fully and they will present the fol-
lowing varied programme.

Adeste Fedelis.
Medley of War Songs

—
"In Camp"

—
Dalbey.

Serenade
—

"The Troubadour"
—

Lau-
rendeau.

Intermezzo
—

"Bunch of Roses"
—

W. M.
Bowers.

Brass Quartette
—

"Alice, ,Where Art

v Thou?'
Brass Quartette

—
"My Old Kentucky

Home."
Selection

—
"Bohemian Girl"

—
Dalbey.

Andante and Waltz
—

"Budding
Flowers"

—
Laurendeau.

Intermezzo
—

"Pretty Pauline"
—

Lau-
rendeau.

Overture
—

"The Boquet"
—

Laurendeau
Intermezzo

—
"Flower Girl"

—
Weinrich.

Star Spangled Banner.
COTTON IN NUMBER TWELVE

South from San Diego rails have
been laid as far as Otay River, a dis-
tance of about ten miles. A gang of
men is now employed surfacing up
the rails over the last stretch laid
from the Sweetwater valley to Otay.

When this has been done the men will
cross the river and commence laying
and surfacing the tracks to the Mex-
ican line, a distance of between six
and eight1, miles.

Construction work on the westerly

end of this line is being pushed ahead
rapidly. Ten miles of grading below
Tia Juana is nearing completion and
preparations are being made for the
advertising of bids for further exten-
sions in Mexican territory along the
surveyed route of the Arizona road.

Thursday, February 10, is the date
set for the installation of a train
service from San Diego to Tia Juana,

over the new line of the San Diego
& Arizona Railroad, which is bound
for Imperial Valley.

GOOD MUSIC
MAY BUILD BUSINESS BLOCK

Counsel for the defense expects to

take the case of the Chaplins,to the
Circuit Court of Appeal. They' main-
tain as a matter of law that their
clients never committed a criminal
act, though they did aid in securing
assignments of desert entries.

The Federal prosecutors announce
that McPherrin will be retried upon

the old indictment, which was the
basis of the case just closed in the
United States District Court.

Three indictments were returned,
by the Federal grand jury recently in
connection, with the laud-fraud case.
One indictment charges H. W. Blais-
dell with giving falsd testimony in
the course of the trial. / A second
charges Blaisdell and Paul H. Mc-
Pherrin with conspiracy to defraud
the government by procuring per-
sons to file speculative contests in
the land office. The third is against
McPherrin and Rome T. Perry. The
specific charge is conspiracy to de-
fraud the government by getting a
woman to file on some land and
then make an assignment in viola-
tion of the desert land law.

Frank W. Galway, who owns a
ranch in Water District No. 12, eight

miles northwest of Imperial, will be
one of 'the pioneers in cotton rais-
ing in that district. He plans to plant
ten acres to cotton this spring. Mr.
Galway is engaged in poultry raising
and will go extensively into the rais-
ing of turkeys .for the coast markets.

AUCTION SALE TODAY.

C. M. Hunt, who visited El Centro
two years ago and invested in five
town lots, three at Fifth and State
streets and two at Fifth and Olive
streets, is in the city again this week,
accompanied by his son-in-law, Dr. W.
H. Slabaugh, and the latter's broth-
er, Dr. Frank \u25a0 Slabaugh. They. ai»

all much interested in the remarkable
growth of El Centro. and Mr. Hunf
is considering the advisability of

A thoroughly enjoyable musical en-
tertainment was given in the Opera
House last Wednesday night by the-
Schubert Symphony Club for the ben-
efit of the park fund of the Ten Thous-
and Club. The house was filled and
the. park committee realized more
than a hundred dollars as its share
of the receipts. The symphony club
is composed of accomplished musi-
cians and its programs are admirably
selected.

C. A. Shafer, of Mount Aaron, lowa,

and R. E. Garber, of this valley, have
purchased from Cortner Brothers the
undertaking business of this firm at
El Centro, and it will be carried on
henceforth under the name of the

BUY UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

The stock of groceries and general
merchandise, store fixtures and store
building at Meloland formerly under
the control of C. A. McClure, willbe
sold at public auction at the Casau-
bon meat market this morning at ten

o'clock. Note the advertisement in
this issue of The Press.

RECEPTION TO PASTOR

A reception will be given In the
Presbyterian Church In honor of Rev.
and Mrs. John M. Shive and family,
on Friday evening, February 4, at 8
o'clock."* All are cordially invited to
be present and assist In welcoming
the new pastor and his family.

ARCHITECTS LOCATE HERE

O. W. Grigg and H. C. Hanson,

of San Bernardino, have come to El
Centro to engage in architectural
work. They have formed a partner-
ship under the firm name of Origg &
Hanson, and have opened offices In
the Beach block.

ELKB' HIGH JINKB POBTPONED

ADMITTED TO THE BAR.
Walter 11. Sprag'ue last week took

the examinations before the District
Court of Appeals for admission to
practice law in California and passed
(successfully. His card may be, found
in the professional card directory In
today'u Press.

On account of affaiß coming up
which have interferred with the Elks
from Redlands and Yuma coming to
nil Centro today, as had been planned,
for the first annual reunion of Elks,
It has been decided to postpone the
affair to a later date in the Spring.

BASKET BALL TOURNAMENTCONGREGATIONAL EVENTS
Tour Valley Schools Will be Repre-

sented at Game* to be Played

Today on Imperial's Courts

Noted Educators and Ministers to

Visit Imperial Valley and Give

Address to Heber Institute

El Centro Undertaking Company. Mr.
Shafer Is an experienced undertaker,
and one member of the firm will be
constantly In attendance at their fu-
neral chapel, on Broadway. Mr. Shaf-
er la considering the advisability of
establishing a marble cutting and
monument works at El Centro. This
is an industry not yet represented Iti
Imperial Valley.

erecting a two story block on hla
property at State and Fifth it)*e«r.s.

The corner lot at Fifth and Olive
streets has been transferred !o Dr.
\V\ 11. Slabaugh, and he may end a
residence thereon. Dr. Frank Sla-
Imugh has purchased fifteen acres' in
the tOTnslte of Holtville and while
in the valley will make arrangement*

to have this property Improve*! and
placed in crops. He is a dentist and
may locate in El Centro. MUST INSEPCT- THE LAND

Applicants for Claims in Yuma Res-
ervation Must Declare They

Have Been on Tracts
Selected.

CHAPLIN SENTENCE POSTPONED

A motion for a new trial probably

will be made at that time.

A. I.McCormick, United States dis-
trict attorney, agreed to the contin-
uance.

.Tud Rush of the law firm of Davis
& Rush appeared for the defendants
and asked that the case be contin-
ued.

8

IMPERIAL VALLEY PREdS

\u25a0|g A Casual Conversation Between the g»
fj* 801lWeevil and the Hook Worm ||
mf*\ which occurred as they alighted from the early morning train. g*t (\u25ba

«£f Am. HOOK WOHM: "Hello there, Mr. Holl Weevil, what W/*/
*~fij) brings you so far from Georgia?" . Cy?)
""Cj MH. IJOMj WEEVIf-: "Iwas sent here by a society of noil wVM

Weevils to report on the advantagea or dlsadvahtftge« of Im- /ff/T{
jvjj/ pei-lal Valley us a place of residence, but Imuct confess Inever jS*^

'

*Ci expected to meet you beyond the boundaries of the "Old South." W»/
C^q) MR. ItOOK WORM: ."My mission Is similar to your own,
J» f*\ but Ithink Imight as well take the next train back to my #\u2666• P

JVf home. Look there, (pointing to a group of Cocopahs, who had Wy*
gathered to watch the train come In). Ifthat Is the sort of *S&Q

tt /*S people who Inhabit this land, the race of Hook Worms cannot *^f'4^? .exist here. Vo you observe they are barefooted? Iventure the W»
C^J\)

'
cuticle on the soles of their feet Is Impervious to a power drill, (Jw*?

m A*S and would certain!" fracture the strongest proboscis ever sport- **Jf*
f JWf ed by a Ilook Worm In any country." f^P

Mil lIOLL WEEVIL: "The prospect for you certainly \J6fc•» f^ looks tough, Itoo, am discouraged. Last evening, before retlr- f\'f<W IngIoverheard a man say that Edgar Uros. Company has In- W/rS?NI traduced a line of cotton planters with an exposed feed. Ifthat fC*?i
X/mL Is true, this Is no place for my people. You know we are*

f** creatures of darkness. If we can secrete ourselves among the W^
*

<$ <%# cotton seed and pass -with It Into tho ground without being ex- W»
£S\l posed to the light we can thrive, but this planter that Edgar (\zAr\
i/Ul Bros. Company sells would whirl us, one by one, Into the plain ygr>.
*(^ view of the operator and the full glare of the sun. Iknow this #"T *
M #%# style of planters well. Itmeans the salvation of the cotton In- \mj9
S3nS dustry and the destruction of the 801lWeevil. A cotton grower - rts£->
m/iJc who knows his business willbuy no,other kind. lam sorry to \SS\*f^ say they are used to the practical exclusion of other types In Jh
4 *•# the South, but we hopod the Implement dealers In this new UUJ§
ts»vk territory would be unacquainted with them. From what I I**/**.overheard, however, 1 Judge that Edgar Bros. Company Invarl- \&\.9t /^ ably ferret out the best, and they certainly did In this Instance: W^T w

Edgar Bros. Co. |f
fe£< IMPERIAL, CALEXICO, BRAWLEY, HOLTVILLE &»

WE NEED ROOM
In order to make room for our spring goods
which are now on the way we willmake a

SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF

lv Ja I_ji\. v^J-jl^i JL

|FOR ONE WEEK ONLY |
on all goods except groceries. The discount sale begins
Saturday, January 15 and ends Saturday, January 22

B. Salomon & Company
El Centro, California

AGreat Clearance Sale
Need pTTTTTf Buy
Room k

'
A&—f-fftrl Now '{

for $9!§ft \u25a0
\u25a0

~~~ ~~
\u25a0— =J and '

.New
'

™»1bMJI Save
uoods Money

$12.50. Iron beds $8.50 $36.00 Steel Ranges $28.50 j

7.00 Steel Springs ..... 5.00 30.00 Steel Ranges 24.00
*

18.00 Velour Couches 14.85 8.00 Oak Rockers 6.85
6.00 Box Couches ...... 5.00 2.25 Oak Dining Chairs 1.95

GOODS DELIVERED

Delozier Furniture Co.
THE UP-TO-DATE HOUSE FURNISHERS

EL CENTRO
— — — —

CALIFORNIA

\u25a0
\u25a0

'
/ '-\u25a0 \u25a0

JOHN M. J. SIMPSON
FROM CITY OF MEXICO

CONTRACTOR AND HOUSE BUILDER
BRICK, ADOBE OR FRENCH MARBLE,MADEBY,THE J. M. J. S. COMPAI

FRANKLINHOTEL, ROOM 14, ELCENTRO, CALIFORNIA « i

ITITLE PROTECTION . I
J THAT PROTECTS^

Ifyou are buying or selling, loaning or borrowing, or just hold-
.• ing real estate, you should be sure the title Is perfect. The land is

valuable, therefore It is worth protecting. This can be done at

OUR BPECIALTY

Guaranteed Unlimited r\
Certificates of Title \ V

ABSTRACTS, ESCROWS HANDLED,. TRUBTB ACCEPTED,
LEGAL PAPKRB DRAWN, U. S. I^AND OFFICE INFORMATIONi '(
FURNISHED. :isj___

, j
Peoples Abstract and Trust Co.|

W. E. Morton, Manager -
\ v,

\u25a0• ! T
Oftle«»~BL CENTRO, . Branch OffIc*—IMPERIAL. , J

Vi\ C. A. SHAFER R. E. GARBER

|| El Centro Undertaking Company
I Funeral Directors
pr| We are prepared to give the best of services, and to go at any
m§ time to all parts of Imperial Valley. Experienced undertakers and
i$M embalmers; all modern conveniences. Full stock of funeral sup- v
mm plies carried. Chapel corner of Seventh Street and Broadway.
§11 TELEPHONE, 353 EL CENTRO, CAL.
jU . \u25a0 . . . •

\u25a0 . \u0084
\u25a0


